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TODAT'8 WEATHER.

Continued fair; warmer w,thr.

AROUNDJOWN.

Street cream in ny amount t th

Parlor. .1. ' ' "' '

The schooner Or'lla la loading lumber

at the Knarpton mill.

The State of California crowd out

Sundsy for San Francisco.
.

Room for rent Furnished or unfurni-

shed. Apply t Astorlan Ofloe.

We guarantee our Ice cream to be

made of pure cream. The Parlor.

Cold lunch, pickled pig feet, oyster,
beeps tongue, etc. at the National

Cafe,

Do you know Snodgrasa makes

Etamp PhotosT CaU and see them they

are all the go.

Don't f&il to try our banana Ice

cream. This ts one of the most delic-

ious fruit creams made at the Parlor.

For rent Furnished rooms with

tlrst-cla- ss table board. Apply Mrs. E.

C. Holden's corner Ninth and Duane

Streets.

"The" work of remodeling the residence

of Kick Weber is progressing rapidly

and will be completed in the course of

a few weeks.

Boouet De Cuba and Key West Gems

are the finest five cent cigars that ever

came to this market. Henry Roe. op-

posite brewery.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Streiberg and

children, who have been the guests of

Mr. A. V. Allen, returned to Portland
Sunday evening.

Wanted-- 10 men to break rock at Mt
Coffin. Wash., wages .00. Board 14.10.

No dudes or boys wanted. Columbia
Stone A C. Company.

Fifteen Chinamen were shipped to

Seattle from this city. Sunday, to work
In the Anaconda Packing Company's
cannery at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Elmore, with

their daughters and visiting friends,

have gone to Mr. Elmore's farm on Til-

lamook bay for a week's visiting.

The Epworth league will give a
sociable at the residence of Dr. Ball
this evening, from i to tl o'clock. A

cordial Invitation is extended to all.

The launch Xetsick left for Lewis
and Clarke yesterday. She was load-

ed with freight which consisted prin-

cipally of household furniture and hay.

Master Lawrence Rogers leaves this
morning for Morrison station, on the
A. C. railway, where he will spend
week aa the guest of Captain Hamb-1- 1

n.

On Wednesday evening Ensign
Hawkes, of Portland, will give a stere-opttca- n

exhibition and social lecture at
the Salvation army hall. Admission 10

cents.

General Freight Agent Woodruff, of
the O. R & N., accompanied by his
wife, went to Portland yesterday. Mrs.
Woodruff ban been spending several
days at Fort Canby.

Roy Cook, of Warder, Idaho, wha has
been visiting with Mr. W. E. Cole and
family, during the past week, left Sun-

day for California where he will attend
the Berkeley college.

Beginners and advanced pupils can
have thorough Instructions on the vlo- -
Un and piano by applying to J. H. Am-

ine, a graduate of Dresden and Lerp-zi- g

conservatory. Hotel Tlghe.

The steamer Mayflower In change
of Captain Plckernell, is now open for
business, except on Saturday and Tues-
days, when she will be engaged on her
regular runs. Apply at Fisher's dock.

The steam schooner Aloha arrived In
yesterday from Seattle to take on fuel.
She has six passengers and some
freight on board and Is bound for San
Francisco. She crossed out yesterday
evening.

Sts.,

The steamer E. L. Pwyer ts having
an extension built onto her house, mak
ing it wider, and more convenient
Oapt. Jordan ha started well toward
having the best looking boat on the
river.

The schooner Addenda has finished
loading lumber at tv Knappton mills

and I ready to sail as soon as' her
crew Is eompletid. The Addenda Is

bound for Calloa, Pvru, for orders. She

will load sugar at Honolulu for San
Francisco on the teturn trip,

Mitchel Stanovlch. aavn It rears, died

at St. Mary's hospital yesterday after-
noon, of appendicitis. The young man
had been operated upon In the niomtng,
as a means of saving tda life, and tail-

ed to rally from the shock. He was
a son of N. Stanvoloh and was born
at Clifton. ..-- 1

There was little movement In ship-

ping along the river The
wheat carriers are arriving slowly

about a half doien are now due.

The local steamers leaving were the
Samson with a rock barge In tow for
Gray's harbor and the Elmore with
general merchandise for Tillamook.

A lawn social will be given at the

residence of Mrs. C. J. Trenchard.
Th:iro,1v afternoon. September Uth.
for the children. Proceeds for the ben

efit of Orace church Sunday scnoM.

Ice cream and candy will be sola, a
variety of games will be arranged for

ih. rhiiilren and a pleasant time Is an
ticipated. All the people are

cordially Invited.

w. L. Envart. C. Henry and Fer
guson Ke nnelr wore arrested Saturday

last for seining on the Jim Crow sands.

The warrant w as sworn out by George

Nelson. The hearing was set ror J

clock In the Justice court yesterday
but the complaining witness failed to
appear. The seiners assert that they
were not fishing: an only had a sweep

selr.e In the water for the purpose of
locating a snag which was on iw
ground.

Lee Herring received a letter yester-

day from O. W. Dunbar, formerly In

the newspaper business In this city,
but now conducting a paper in Skag- -

way. Alaska. The letter speaks hope-

fully of Pkagwsy and says the town Is

beginning to revive. Mr. Dunbar was
recently Joined by his daughter. Miss

Clara Dunbar. In Skagway. Miss Clara
has secured a position as teacher In

ore of the Juneau public schools and
will enter upon her duties early this
fall.

The baseball game between the Fort
Stevens and a picked local nine at the
A. F. C. ground on Sunday afternoon,
terminated In a victory for the home
aggregation, the score standing 14 to I
with the last Inning unplayed by the
Astorians. Mr. Blunkell. leading char- -

ntr In the "Girl from Chill" company,

contributed his services In behalf of the
home nine. The feature of the game
was the playing of Captain Ross, who
distinguished himself on several

The tun of fall salmon did not come

up to expectations with the opening of
the fall season and the boats all had
small catches Sunday. Reports from
the middle rlvtr, where the most flsn-!- nr

Is being done, are the same. The
flsh, however, are gol quality and sre
being sold at 2 cents a pound. It Is

yet considered too early for the regu

lar run of fall salmon and fishermen
do not expect to do much for at least
two weeks yet. There are scarcely any

steelheads In the river and consequent-

ly the fishermen are not trying for

them. The price offered for these sal
mon is 5 cents a pound.

Th. rtritlsh shlD Muskoka Is watting

in the harbor to eomolete her crew of

men. The Portland bailor boarding

houses are depleted and sailors are

more difficult to obtain at present than

evr before. The local boarding house
masters busy yesterday trying to
fill the crew. About 20 men, are neces--

m4rv find onlv a few of them have

been secured. The wages offered is

to he 120 a month, whien, consid
ering the scarcity of deep water sillors,

Is thought to be very low. The Mus

koka is wheat laden, bound for Queens-tow- n

for orders, and will sail as soon ns

the full complement of sailors Is on

board.

The German ship Carl, 48 days from
Nagaskl, in ballast, arrived In Sunday.

The Carl is quite a large ship, register-

ing nearly 2,000 tons. She picked up a

pilot Sunday morning and sailed into
ih whor in the evening without the
oiri of n. tue. She presented a pictur

esque appearance as shecame sklm- -
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CLOTHING
The Best Keadv to Kcar Garments on the market.

You will fed and look just as well in one of our $15.00

Business Suits us you would in a tailor made $25.00 suit.

You'il feel better for vou'll have that $10.00 In your pocket.

PHIL STOKES,
12th and Commercial

young

Aftoria.
5
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mlng along before a light hives, with
all sails set. The breeie freshened after
crossing the bar and she soon er rived
off Smith's point, where she anchored.
The Cart had a good pas- - frm
Naitasnkl, although more than the av-

erage number of days was consumed
on the trip. She la chartered to load
wheat and will leave up for Portland
js soon ,ia a ton boat arrives.

There were many contacting reports
in circulation yeatervlay regarding the
condition of Dr. A. L. Fulton, who has
been seriously Incapacitated tor sever
al days. At 4 o'clock In the afternoon,
a rumor w.u current that the n

physician had died an hour
previous. This u denied by his
brother, Dr. J. A. Fulton, who stated
that the patient was resting well and
convalescing. Al 6 o'clock, however,
and at J o'lock In th evening. It was

again bruited About that th doctor
had passed away. These statement, In

turn, were readily contradicted. At IS

o'clock last night, a telephone message

direct fr.im the physician's bedside, ad-

vised that he was feeling comfortable,
with good prospects for recovery.

A meeting of the guarantee bond
committee was held last evening at the
chamber of commerce room. It was
supposed '.hat there would be a full at-

tendance of members at this meeting,
aa It waa called for th purpose of
expediting the closing of the b lslness
of the committee and distributing the
runds on hand. Vul the attendance wit

small. Some members of the remit-

tee have complained of the slowness of
the executive committee In closing up
the affair cf the bond committee, but
although several meetings have been
called by the executive committee, the
complaining members never attended.
The meeting last evening ordered the
executive committee to distribute to
those members of the guarantee bond
committee who attended the meeting
the pro rata shares of the surplus mon

ey on hand and to enforce the collec

tion of all money due the committee.

The decks of the T. J. Potter swarmed
with people, big and little, on her ar
rival from Ilwaco Sunday evening.
This Is an evidence that the tourist
season Is nearing Its clone, and that
families are homeward bound In be-

half of their children who will soon be

busy with books and slate. The lower
deck of the Potter carried a number of

light conveyance, among which was
a lillputlan road wagon of a pretty and
catchy design. Two dwarfish ronles
were quartered amid steamer, which,
no doubt, have been the propelling
power for the vehicle at the beach.
Certainly It was the sensation with the
iuvenlle element of outers. The second
deck looked animated with gallant
beaux and charming belle. One young
man, handsome and stylishly appareled.
sat, the center of an encircling coterie
of feminine admirers. He Is well-know- n

In Portland and Is a favorite at
the club. A half dosen ladles and aj
many more little folk iioarded the
steamer at this point. It was a large

list for the Potter and a she slipped
from her berth and made oufwtrd on

the river, there was a fluttering of

handerkchlefs and an Interchange of
bye-by- e that heightened Into a clam-

or till the vessel got away. It waa the
Potter's final seanhore trip for the sea
son.

Messr. H. H. Anderson and
Olsen boarded a fishing boat above
Tongue point late Sunday night, ntid

rowed out from the shore to pick up

a net. While engaged In the work,

Anderson suddenly threw up hi right
arm, pressed his hnhd over his heart
and gasping, fell dead at the feet of

his companion. '
Mr. Olsen hastened to

the landing with the body, and noti-

fied the coroner. The remains were
brought to the morgue yesterday. "Mr.

Anderson's death completely unnerved
me," laid Mr. Olsen to a reporter. "He
was In a particularly Jovial mood dur-

ing the entire evening, although, once

or twice he spoke of a stomach eflVo-tlo- n

which, seemingly, occasioned him

seme pain. He ate heartily at lunch
and peemed to enjoy the meal. I re-

member one Incident, however, that
may have had a bearing on the sad
occurrence. About an hour before we

commenced operations with the fish

gearing, a part of one of Anderson's
hands became paralyzed. He first com-

plained of this palsied condition In his,

little finger. Later, It passed away."
Dr. Fulton examined the corpse, and
after hearing the circumstance, pro-

nounced It a case of apoplexy. The de-

ceased leaves a wife and three children
to mourn his loss. The funeral will

take place on Wednesday at 2 o'clock
under the auspices of the Scandina-

vian Kenevolent and A. O. U. W.

societies, In both of which the deceased
waa an active member.

NEW REVOLVER TESTED

A German Weapon to be Introduced
In the United States Army.

KANSAS CIT?. Sept. 11. Dr. K. D.
Griffith, of this city, has Just completed
for the government an official test for
the Mauser olHtol In use by German
cavalry and under consideration for
adoption by the United States. The
test was not only made with targets,
but with human cadavers also, and Dr.

Griffith says It proved at ranges from
M to GW yards the Mauser pistol Is the
most effective and deadly weapon of

Its kind ever Invented and that up to

the maximum range tried, It Is prac-

tically as good In the hands of marks-

men aa a a Lee or

Mauser rifle.

The pistol fires 10 shots without re-

loading and can be emptied with accur-

acy of aim In less than three seconds.

The cat ridge are JO calibre and are
.propelled by amoMea iUr powder,
J The bullet weigh U train each and
have lead core surrounded by

jnlckel-plnte- d copper Jacket. It Is said
jto be probable that u a result of Vr.
Urlftlth's tests the government will
adopt the Mauser pistol.

MODEL FRENCH OFFIOUR

raty du Clam's OftVf to Sell HI In- -
tlunc to g Russian Powder

Drummer.
'

NEW TOItK, Sept. U.- -A special to
the Herald from Washington, ay:

Count Sergy Smollanoff, an American'
cltlsen for number of year, but Ru-slu- n

by nativity, possesed of a large
estate In Ruasla at thl time,

jClvil engtneer by occupation a well as
Inventor of explosive, assert that a
few year ggd when he passed some
time In Pari for the purpose of selling

,smokele powder to the French gov-

ernment, he wa put Into communica-
tion with Colonel Paly du Clam. He
says that that virtuous man demanded
4.W.W franc for hi share In promo-

ting th sale and an additional 3.AOO.0AQ

franc for the nephew of the then min-
ister of war. The price to be ecured
from the government, wa IS.OOO.OftO,

THET Rl'N QUICKER

Oregon Volunteer Say the Filipinos
Will be Conquered Thl Fall.

CHtCAOO. Sept. J. J.
Case, formerly of the Second Oregon
volunteer and a member of the staffs
of Onerals Merrill, Oil and Law ton,

jwho I visiting here say that he thinks
a vigorous full campaign will put an

!end to the war In the Philippine,
"It take a good deal to demoralise

a Filipino army, and It would be a rash
statement to declare that the tnsurg-'ent- s

are now demoralli'tl, but It Is

certain that they run earlier In the lat-tl- e

then was formerly the case. It Is

.the general opinion of the officer that
If General Otis were to confine himself
to one department the war would pro.
gress more satisfactorily,

General Oil makes a flrst-cln- s civil
governor. In the field, there were sev-

eral Instance In which he held troops
back after they had accomplished their
work and thus necessitated It being
done over. I think all the casualties
are faithfully reported by General
Oil."

AN IMPORTANT FOOD LAW.

Heavy Penaltle for Selling Articles
i of Food Containing Unhealthy

Ingredient.

j The following law waa passed at the
last session of the Missouri legislature,

'taking effect August . 1S99:

Section 1. That It shall be unlawful
' for any person or corporation doing
business In this state to manufacture,
sell or offer to sell any article, com-
pound or preparation for the purpose
of being used or which I Intended to
be used In the preparation of food. In
which article, compound or prepara- -

tlon there I any arsenic, calomel, l
ammonia or alum.

Section 2. Any person or corporation
violating the provision of this act shnll

ibe deemed guilty of a mUdemeanor
land shall, upon conviction, be fined not
less than one hundred dollar, which

' shall be paid Into and become a part of
j the road fund of the county In which
such fine Is collected.

The operation of this law will be
maintained against alum baking pow-

ders. But the manufacture or sale of
any article of food or article Intended
to be used In food which contains any
o' the substances classed by the law a
unhealthful from Arsenic to Alum Is

absolutely prohibited.

A. O. U. W. FUNERAL NOTICE.

Member of Seaside
Lodge No. 12, A. O. V.
W are hereby request-

ed to meet at their hall
on Wednesday, Sep-

tember 13, 1S9, at the
hour of 1 p. m. sharp,

to attend the funeral of our late bro-the- r,

II. H. Anderson. The funeral will

be held at his residence, at Alderbrook.
C. W. KARLSON,

Master Workman.

FURNITURE AT PRIVATE SALE.

During the month of September, 18M,

I will dispose of my household furni-

ture, consisting of carpets, chairs, wal-

nut secretary, parlor organ, chamber
suits and bedding, lounges, lams, hall

rack, tables, picture, miscellaneous
books, crockery, kitchen range, refrig-

erator, etc.
Please call between the hour of I

a. m. and 2 p. m.
Mrs. W. W. PARKER.

Drifted Snow flour at the Pat Markot.

SPECIAL RATES TO 'FRISCO.

Astoria to San Francisco and return
for $28. This Is the cabin rate named
by the O. R.- - N. via the ateamshlp
Columbia sailing from Astoria, Septem
ber 15th. These ticket are good to

return on any steamer of the line with-

in thirty days from date of Issue,

IT PAYS
to ao

DIRECT TO

Great American Importlriii Tea Co's

Big Value Stores.
(71 Commercial ftt., Aatoria.

NOTIONS
At Prices that Ought to Put You in the Notion of Buying Here

Aluminum thimble , lo
Ire hair plus, per pkg lo

Safety pin per do la
Tape per Mil ,.,.lo
Corset lace each ... ,..lo
Knitting needle each to
Hone hair pins each .to
Hllk baby ribbon per yd la
Lead enrlt each to
Mohair shoe lace each lo

lap measure each lo
Drapery plna I for lo
ll.M'ks and eyea 1 dot ,.lo
Darning cotton per card la
1 I'kg wire tack lo
1 yard lac lo
1 dot button lo
( collar button lo

china doll lo
1 memorandum hook lo
1 spool embroidery silk to
4 os bottle machine oil '..So
1 larg bottle vaaalln So
1 lamp chimney So
1 large curling Iron .....So
1 box beat shoe blacking So
1 doi best bone collar button So
1 do bona hair pin So
5 cake snap So

pkg envelope So

Larg ran Lalrum powder So

l.ar can tooth powder So

Larg bottle Ink So

..SHANAHAN'S..
TWO STORES

MARVELOUS VALUES

Our Great
Removal Sale

September Our Large, New Store Will Ready Occupancy. Trior to
Moving Time Our Entire Stock

Dry Goods and Fancy Goods

Remaining Hand the Store will be Sold Or Near
Sale commence Monday, Aug. is, continuing until removal Sept.

ALBERT DUNBAR'S
SHAFTER'S AIDS PROMOTED

Captains Noble and Ducat Receive the
Recognition Due to Thlr Cu-

ban Service.

SAN FRANCIS' '), 8pt. 11. Orders
have been received from Washington
by which two of the aids to General
Shafter, Captain Robert Noble and
Captain C. Ducat, have been promoted,
the first to rank as major and assist-

ant adjutant gem-ra- l of volunteers, and
the second to rank as lieutenant-colone- l

assigned to duty with the Fifty-nint- h

volunteer now In St. Louis.

Both men have seen hard service.
Captain Ducat the attack on San

Juan hill In Cuban campaign, and
received wound supposed at the time
to be fatal. Major Noble Is an old In-

dian and also did good work In
Cuba.

ANOTHER TRANSPORT 8ECURKD.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. ll.-- Th

steamer Rio de Janeiro which has Just
arrived from China will pass Into the
hands of the government for the trans-
portation of troops as soon as she Is
discharged and ho on dry dock.

date of her sailing for Manila has
fixed for September 25.

FOR SALE.

Furniture of upper floor of Central
hotel. Good paying business. Owner
wishes to go to Europe. Will be sold
cheap If sold wlthlng 15 days.

i Astoria
uj jpj

I ...Steam Liaundry... jjj

D, CA I'HKI.I,, Ptop'r.

tVr are rialns much cum lha wmhloK
halilt WeollerabettjT way, aHii- -

and more eonvenimit way. Faint- - fj
jrwHuhliiK and Iro.ilng than
yim can liava hem done hom', thua lit
doing aay with the nviil cru anil
tlnd ollnnon Monday. In

rF-.N- o (.iiine niipioyaii.
Corner Ninth Aior Hlrteta,

Urt bottle mucilage So
t rak beat tar soap So
1 vest pocket comb So,

book of S paper letting needle ....So
pair corset tools So

eakt Ironing wax ....lo
good leather pur ..So
pkg beat hairpin So
pair boy suspender to
silk hair net So

1 (taper good pin ........lo
yard shelf oil cloth So
yard of good apron (Ingham So

yard beat quality calico Sc

pair ladle fact black tot ton
hoae lo
pair children's fast black cotton
hose 10o

box beat toilet oP tt eak)....IO- -

horn comb with sleet back Ita
yard dlk fancy garter laatlo ....lo
pair Wliard cuff holder beat made I0u

larg sited looking gtasa ttltkl
frain I0o

good electric wire hair bruah 100
larg bottle of beat quantity shoe
dressing Ita

Gold wire beauty pin. doi l"o
UihM strong leather shaping bag ..Ktc

For the best kid glove wear th
"Mascot" the brat on earth.
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Astoria's Leo ding Hotel
Mcglcr & WrlgHt, Props.

The PALACE and
W. W. Whipple.ProprltOr.

Finest Restaurant North of Francisco
ATTENTIVE SERTICI....

CUIBIiri..
PRIVATE ROOMS' FOR LADIES.

538 Commercial St., ABtorla, Oregon

CtfAS. HEILBORN &
IRON

AND

BEADSTEAD

Commission, Brokerage,

In nil sizon mid styles.
We shall continue to soli
Iron and Brass ItudsliiRdN

at the SHine I.nw Trices
regardless of the raise In

the prico of iron and brass

Open Day
Night.

San

FIR8T-CLAB- S

SON

BRASS

Cuntorn Houme Broker.
ASTORIA, .OREGON

InSUnnCe and Shipping. Agent W. F. ACo.. andPaoiaotxpreuCo's.


